Letter From John M. Daniel, Attorney General by Thurmond, Strom
OOimmIA 
March 26, 1948 
Honorable .J . ·troc Thunaond.., o 0o'V8mo~, 
Stat.e Hou• 
Col\ab1a, s. c. 
1q d.•ar Governor Th1.l.l"J:Qndt 
Thie will aeknowle c reee!.pt, ot ,our letter or rch 
26th, re in tollo y: 
• t t. cl r.. . O"Js ill ·o. ~.o, ..., . ato 
Bi.1.l :o. lJO.S, '1tl'"i ,\ct 'o. 1.113, or .. 1.1 l9h8 
&eooion of th :e -- r:il s .,c-:n.bly, w'hieh was 
rat1r-;.od . reh 25, 1948. Plans ciw roo your 
opitlio n to whet.Lal'" or not t hi \Cti ie 
ooneti t u liti ,1 &.l. 
"In vi01J o! the rant that 1 unt act i=ed!ately 
on thi tter, it to requentod t1w.t you lat me 
have your opin .4.cn today. lso, plea rawm 
the Aci "1th 10ur opinion. 
"Thanld.116 you, .nd. 11!:t;b dm est regarJs tw.d boat, 
Wieh••·" 
In r eply I advt.• that in the vor, ruct.mt. cnoo ct ahncro d ~ 
al. '\1a. Greater Ore~'Yillo Sewar Diatl:. c1 et al. m ! . • 
Advance Sheet tio: 21 paf.1t '17,-im S. •. (2 ) 88 1 Wbont the lla,or 
ot the City o. Grtonvlllo and. th Ch irm n o! the County 
Boa.rd o! Commtaaione rs tor o nvill c unty, wen, de maan 
ot th• Board of t.nustees, croatod by the ct t rein qu st. on, 
our st te ~upreme Ci:mrt held that, 
"Tbe Conoti tut.ion cont.in · · another probi-
b1.tion whioh ( in llddi.tiqn to it.fl applica-
bility t,o tho mOJtWtr& 0£ t,he leff1t1Atun) 
pr.wnta legal CICbe:rah1p upon the a~ 
ot t.l-. .aayor o! the. C1t,y ~! Ore nrll.la 
who ie i m·a in tho ct ats her. 
.. 
•j t 
, 4 1 
'!be •ono Q'U8tee" to, be 0110:aen ~7 by the Spart r1bUPS 
County floe.rd o~ Bduo timl to be solooted f'rom tbo Blab * 
School Dlatrict at lc.trge, y bO oboaon oo this Act pro,vt • • • " 
'but, 1n l:1Y oP1tt,t.on. 1 tl10 only~ te wbo NJ lop.Uy se:r\tee 
Aa t,o the o~ ~taoe th!.a Ao~ is 1r.rfal1d • 
.. 
